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NATTYRAL H!STORY.

TISE PORCUPINE.
rT.Im Porcupino is a native of Africa,

India, and the ludian Islands; and is sottie-
-found ini Italy and Sicily. It is a

tdbe at peace; and, if it sbouîd be

èd by other animais, it lias no
'gth'of limbs ta enablo it ta resist, ui-

er 1 Psit mucis swifuîess af foot to enable
t;tê iiirnaway. But Providence lias su?,-

it with a defenoo of a very wonderful

ver' acovering ?f bard sharp quilis, ail
, Porcupine bas the power ofshoaîing- out

Ihmquilis, ta a distance, againstitsenemy;.
ut tissis a mistake. If ho is attacked,

iadeed, Lew~ill lift up bis sharp quills, and
thus.offer agood defence agý,ainst any anial
thatmight corne uear bun. The quilîs are
from-stine ta lfteen inches in length; and,
When te Porcupine is angry, lie shakos
thesôquills, anîd stamps svith bis fent on the
ground, like a rabiti, makiîîg, at the saine
une, a sort of grunting noise. Most îusi-
niais ame afraid of attaeking the Parcupine,
ftom tbeir dread of bis sharp quills, ivhich
w'Ould-give a serions -wnund ta any creturi3'
that slaould make wvar uapon 1M.

Tepalm ir aise of te rnost beautifuil
,trees in Lte vegetable kingdlom, and fre-
quentlyrises ta the heiéht of a lîundred feet.
[Theleaves, "hois the tron lias gown ta te
size for bearing fruit, arc six or eight fnet
IflDg, are very br&i-d, anîd arc useti fer cav..
ering, houses and ather similar purposes.-.
The fruit of the troc is called date, a-id
gro% 8 ini clusters bielow the beaves, anti is of
,asweet agrecable taste.

Frium te leaves the natives m ake couch-
It, baskets, bags, mats and brtishes; and
Ifroin the branches cages for lte poulfry, and
Ifences for the gardons; front the libres of the
6bugias, throad, reos, and rigging; front
thëisaps, a spirituousliquorispreparecl; aed
the troc furnishes fuel. Itis said, that front
the body af one varioty of the palm-tree,
naeal bas boas extracted, whlic!i is foitnd
a Mong te fibres of thc trussk, ami. ltas beon
Used for food.
J *Tbistree arrives at its greatestvigourabc'ut

ýtiptt years aftor ils transplantation, and
do z-oistinues for seventy-ycars aftervard,
anadally boaring fifteea or tventy clusters
of dates, eaeh f thean Nveighing15 or 20
ptnlad. After this period it begins graduai-
ly ta deoline, and usually falls about the
latter end of ils second century.ý: The root of the palm.tree produces a

great nunîber af suekers, wliich, spreadiuig di*iiidatnàtion, and tiat lie has bèen anuOb
upwvard, forai a kind af forest. It is, pre- in the habit of diseriminating. .Asklmi
babiy, ta titis mutltiplication of the palm- again, il9ât a claild cas, do titata bruteocan-
troc, that te prophet alludes, wvIenî ho not, or tô distiaguishi betvien tte rational

.si'ys, 'The righteous sitai flourisi liko the and tid h, Ïwal powers, and ho will sooit
palus-trco.' eoîvincË yýou that hoe is not imorely able tio

understaîid, but tlîat lie bas studied, ard
COMINON TLIINGS. studicti witb et, lte powers of nind'ai

No. o.-m 1 , 1).distinct froti 'maLter. 1-o trill conviiclo
NO. 1.-M IN D.yeti that fie lias sludied bath the intelleetual

Thîe universe is composed of ntind or andi moral faculties af bis nature--that ho
spirit, and niatter. The various faculties af bas nmade ýreai pragrcss ini the exorcise and
the mind, enibracing hotit intellects aiid atf- impraveanont of bis intellectual povrs-
fections, witlî tîteir' actions and influences tit lie is quite cýatipetent ta decido ques-
upon cach othcr; and matter, witlî its cotu- tietns af ri,- «tt and .Yron,,--zttd ta uîiderstand.
bînations, end te laws wliich gavera il, ami 'bis obligaomi ta jîursuo tic aie aud. avQif
ifs action upon aîind, present anc af tho taLter. Quiestion liii rospeu:ting Uttnýý-
xnost comnim znd ane of the most sublime turc and titdency of the groat christîtai
abjectsinaabouiidloss rea-tioii. Notmnere- plincipie of Ioiiig auir iteglabr-of tlOiîq
ly evory ratioral being, but every animaal' yowd tu cach ptAe,-atd lie îvill convince
even iii te iowest ordoaf imseets ant el- you tbat lus 'peeptians ,,n moral subjécds
tilos, possesses soniething- distinct fron a ta- are accurate -ihd clcar-and tîtat lic is far
tcr. Itpn estie powe'r af morin- itsef- mocre etice ;u 1~~d~rrniain tit adi lts.
of cmi ast= ils na±sclo.at pleasmre. M-aay flow deliglhtful a ataimating wvould e
orders iii te animal kingdoia possess pas- thet refictii, if the opierations and inter-
siens or propensities la commoni ivith moan. course of sanhids anîd hearts praduced nothing
They bave fear, asîger, love, liatred, love but good fret. 1-leiw consolitg and lîawglo-
of Pawer, ambitiin, revtunge, gratitude, rious %vauld lie e fli huglît, titat ail Ste
t-nd* ar i~ei~ciser îo.h-kii~~Iiecusl nies*c
faclity af fitting é teamas ta ends, Varyiîîg ainds ivere î'n!y cnlcidatcd ta ebevate-and

-vtacieitstances. ennoble thenai, and rentier thein nmore wortby
osanimalts have ini comnian witlî mani af thinselves, antli mre like their Crcatar.

te tive senses-tîey eaul sec, hecur, taste,
snseli, and ftel; andin iinariy instances
Lttuse senses are mucit stronger anîd nmarc de-
licate, amnniOtlgntals tirait a;iioliîý nien.-
M~indc or spirit, or sonîething distinci. frein
!natter, is visible in ils operatioxîs ar effeels
every tvberc.

Bizt:!. iat is maorc nppropriatciy ca..ed
mmnd, is not enly commuin, existing as it
dots whlerëver there is arational heism- ta
conteniplale il, bti otttic ielihet
the nîost ittteresting. anîd the nîost sublinte
part of the ainiverse of Gori. IL is not aniy
as conîrn aos lîtînan beittîgs antias sîtisiie,
as the Great Creator. but is su plaina and
simple as ta be wvitiin the coraprehetision of
a child tltre or four years aid. Itisa great
anti lamentable nîistake, that intellect tal andi
moral philosophyq cati bc conîprcliended only
bysage philosophites. Yoîing pltilosopiturs,
for sucli are ail clîildren, and s-ucli mar(-
rational tItan te aId ones, are exactly littetl
anîd prcpared ta underst-ind andi ta relish
theoaperatians and the resuits of mind. Ask a
citild of five years aid, whist a brute, sueit as
a htorse or dlo,-, cans do titat a troc cannot,
and aithougit it is the first time te question
%vas asked ias, or bis id brought ta iL
except by its awn voluntary aet, and lie
will at once prove duat lie lias te potver oi

THlEM X U .N.~

MÂLY, the M sift rnnth in lthe year. teck-oinii fruit aur frtfist Januairy; aidtlite third*;
ccuntiing the year ta he-in wviLl March, a_ý
tie Ronmans a ncently dia, ivas calied 11aiks
by 'Romuilits, si resp-,ct to Lte senators anda
nobles of Itis City, 'n'ho wem naîned *mdorc..

Tite first of M yas dcdicate&.rb' lteè
Ronianq ta on' -i ofh2 rnast pleiiitt& aîl
splendid of' titeir festal rites. Thecir houses
were deeked %viff -arlands af floirers andi

Lit dy ws ivop tapiasue.Sarne are
of opinion, that the customs formerly sa
mucli ohserrcd in Etnid ont the firs:t uf
31at, have rallier been borrawed front aur
gotfiic ancestors titan front the Romans.

t~laksperesays, that it was "limpossible
ta ako the people sleep ont Miay-r..ornïag,
antd titis cagerness

"9To do observance ta a tuorn of MIax,"
wvas nat confined ta any particular ransk tic
saciety, bat rayai and noble persaxiages, as
well as the lower orders, wvcut atta -ilIay-
iaag" early in Lte morning ai the firetoMay.'

ilav lias over been the favourite mentitof~
the year in poetical description; but the'
praises Sc, lavishly beslowved tapai it, tôk".
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their rise froiss climates atore southera titan
ours. Ini sucb it really taniteS 411I the soit,
beauties of spring wvith thS radince of surn-
tuer; and lins wvarnita enough te clîcer aud
invigorate, ivithout overtiowering. With us,
a great part of the nîonth is yet 100 chili for
much etjoyment of tho chnrmns of nature,
and frequent injury ib donc tu young plants,
&c. by frosts and nip pig winds.

It is scareiy possible te, conceive a miore
beautiful picture than is now presenteti ta
the travel 1er througli somse of the counties
of Eiiand. Tite fields and aieatdows are
Clothei li the freshest green of the youtig
grassi andi carni, the edges arc rich, ii fra-
grance froan the beautiful blooni of the laaw-
thora or may, the barberry, too, iingling its
delicate branches of briglat yellowv blossom,
andi the horse-ehestut its elegant clusters of
white, with here andi tiiere a bright criiusosa
streak. The liede banke are stili gay with
blue beil, cowslips, &c. aud the gardens
and orcha s iuow display tbeir higheet, beau-
ty in the delicate bluslî of the appie blos-
SOM.

POPULAR SUPERsTiTIONS.
(Concluded.)

Mlany persons bave freont a dreare, or frott
the prçdictaon of a fortunse-teiler, imbibeti the
belief that they miust die at a certain dose.
The impression has beets su pawerfui, as te
b. itselt the cause of sickness andi deat.-
The experinent trieti by three London p1y
gicians, bas been often mentioneti. Tlaey
agrecd te find some ruggcd anai healîhy Mai,
andi see what effeet iheir reiterateti assur-
ance that lie was dangerousiy sick would
produce. lat the foltoving maîner they
carrieti their 'concerted plan into executioa.
The',-went te aroai passing over an exten-
ive Phan, andi a road wlîich %vas tlironged
with countr est crowvding jte the metre-

olis. Proceeding along at considercable
~tances frorn eaih otbRr, the lirst Iooked

earnestly for soine suitable subject for their
expemait. He hati fot procecded far
befereh met a stout nman drivisig a team,
who appeared the very picture of health anti
strength. 'Good ioraing,mîy frienti,' saiti
the physician, « you look too sick to bie se
barat work, sir.' IlSick,' answered tbe

caunrynin, nee huid a siek day in my
life.' 'ýIndet,' said the physician ini reply,
shaking bis heati with a look of solicitude,
'tharsbad, such personsseldoni survive the
&ist illness. 1 advise you, niy frienti, te,
iake cure of yourself. 1 arn afraiti you are
flot long for this world.' The phys.ieian
then rode on. The countrVman began to,
feel alariaed. Re feit of bis foreheati te
sascertaia if hie were feverish-tbought lie
feit some peculiar sensation of the brain,-
andi felta little nausea at the stomach. He
had mot adivanceti far on the roa, belore
the second phynician met him. 1 Friend,'
saïd the gentleman, &'1 hope you have flot

far ta travol to-day; yout look as tliougi you phscinq ideas ia the infant mind, ta exoludte
ought tu bce iii bcd, rhtler titan ait %vork.' Iliese taise ideas. If a claili bie properly
« 1 do foci mther stranagoly,' tinid the anan, tnaslit te trust in Goti as its father and
S1 auni nfrnid I arn going to bce sick.' # Gio- its ricnd, iL %vill feci tduit tiat protection is
ing tu ho aick,' saitt the gentlemnan, «'if you assure intlie darkoess asinlai e light. Somne
were one of niy paitients, 1 sliould fear yots, clildaca are nfraid te go te, sleop at night,
were nieyer goiaag ta b leol. If yei initie ivithouta candie bumniaag iii aroum. VVhai
your life nt ail, I ativise voit to o haone ns n censure is tiais upan oa mather's instruction.

Leic as possible, aud scnd for a physi ciaen.' Miser cljdren who have been properly
uI'Ie colittîrytiiatl nov began fa feel tiat lie tatight, are ihiliaig ta go nant; ta their
wvas a sick aiss; faitat ant([ trernbling lie pro- clibers, and in the dark itad the %vay f0
ceedeti a little fardier , %vlîcn the tird phy- their place af rosI. MVhata testimsonydoes
siciau met hîim. Ilc eyed tac cauntryîuan titis preseut, of the faithifulniess of parental
for a momentwith an earnest gaze, andi thoen instruction. l'bis is tic advatiaîîaevlaichwe
remarked, -'you must liolti your life pretty hopte niay lie demived front tý'e discussion ci
claeaap, nuy frienti, te lie ouI. sick as you are; this saabject ;-taat. groator efforts maay lie
yen look as thougla you huit just escapiet matie, te keep froia the nuints of thîe risiaig
t'roni the coilin.' Tite poor countrytnan generation, Lte kîiowledge of tiiese super.
coulai stand it rau longer. His kneos troan- stitieus notions. NV shoulti make the love
bled, lais luead grewv dizzy, andi lie %vas car- anti the fear oi Goti the linsis of oducatici,
riei ite a house, anti pîncet i n a lied, a anti upon tiais, eaîdeavour ta rear a super.
sic/t inan. And it wvas the unsanitious structture o!higli, iiiiiiionoimble, andelce.
opinion of the playsicians, tlîat if the decep- vateui character-; Iend a mnail ini humility to
tien baidlîlot been explaineti, lie would have lthe footstooi of lais Goti, anti under the pro-
died. tectioaî ofl tlat atm iglty armi ta fear notbing.

Now is thtve nuidiffictilty in nccounting - --- t
for the faict, tia't nowv viti theai listancs VIS!? TO A STEREOTYPE FOVNDRY4
have occuarreti, *,a lci poisons have re- On entering, we ivere politely receivel
ceiveti an impressau,à, froin a dresn, or froap by NMr. B. %ho coaaductcd uas first ite a
te produictioni af a fortuate-teller, tlat they ron alp ratetl to tie setin- of -types

maust due at a particular tiano, an t nthLit nuit the corretiona of proof-sîleets. The first
time hîave dieti. Tite firnu belief duait their tlîing %vhiich arrested cur attention wvas twe
destinytvasf(ixcd, lias produceti the sick- femtales--one of' wliorn was reading the-per.
uîessnîtfbcdeatlî. Suoli athe weikaiown -fout cony of a %York then iaî pîs tthe
effeets af imannaation. other, ivîo lietil a îaroof-slaeet uf the satise

We will niake a few remarks iii conclu- work in ber hant, anti corrccted ait impeir-
sion, upoui tlae efforts wvhieti shoulti be used fcîioais. Tilte nnaner in whlîii shte reacl,
to arrest thte progression of those fousli appeareti very aniausing ta tas-for instance,
foars. Tite iaflueace eof these feelitigs is iii a -%vil ie came te a cotmma, sire abliveviatet
greater or lms degree, almost uuiversai. it liy saying cern. ; for seuaîicoiin, sem. ; for

The sailor wvili climb te the toprnast's a îacriud, )t)iiit, &c. At the farther endl
dizZ.y bcigbt, anti there in darkiaess, %vlacni of tise ronrn, other feniales were setiug
the tempEst ban brokenl base, anti %vild col- types, anti in the cenatre of the saine apart-
fusion is warriag areunti hian, bie fearlessandt usent %vea-e youig mna luekiaag thean up.-
unsagitateti ; and yet will lac tremble iii lus W'e then desceaided lita a smaîl dnrk rmasis,
liaxnnock, as bu beurs the littie iiîsect cati- vhaere every tthtii %"z s cavereti %vitIr 3owhite
eti the deati--rvatch, ticking li the tinîber dust, whicli ive fobuait, oui examination, to
by lis sitie. bie plaster af Paris. Titis ivas calledl the

Tite soidier wvill go undaintet ta the inouiding roorn. f-lore flac Pages of types
bioody conflict anti grapple iviti lais Foe, ivere brouglit andi eiîclcsedl in a firamne, andl
aîîd net a nerve wili tremîbte, as the instru- then covered wvith this planter, nasixe-1 wita
monts of deatli are shawered arouti lîim, Ivater ta, tlae coulsistence of cream. This
ziud yet Lie lvill ha afraiti ta enter tho hate m-vas suffered te romnain titi the paste betaun.
field lin the night aftcr die conflict, wben hardeneti, vhea the page af typebwastaken
the grounti is strewed rvith the; bodies of the front the uîîter side, anti ve fauntil it bail
pawerless deui. left a perfect impression oaa the anauid.

Tite stories ef cliildhôoti awakeai a class Mir. B3. îlîeu conducteti us ta, a sisaial anal
of feelings, rvhicla it is almost impossible by very dirty rooni, ivlîere hoe saiti the moidts
future efforts te, cradicate. Even tue most wverehrouigbtfrom thîemoultiag-rooan. We
cautions parents, are bardly avare of tire sav very largo pieces o! type moulti Iyiaag
greediness, Nvith wbich chultîreai catch these about the rooin oaa the floor. li ane corner
tales. Anti the parent wha appeals te super- there was a large kettle, ivhich was hall-
natural fears to, govera bis child, is deing filled rvith type nietal, melted by a fire au-
the chilti an injury -%vliich is irreparable.- derneat.h. 0Over the kettle there was acraae,
Tiiere are maaîy persans wvho are afraiti even te wlaich was attaclacti by a cbain a basin
te go about their owai bouses lin the dark. a foot anti a hiall ini iength anti six inches
Bor careful thon ouglit they te be avho are lin depth. Tihis basin desceaedleto t'ha
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kottie, aud hung se Iow as to bcecntirely
covered by the type mutai. Amtian %vho
was standing nette, and who liaid tlue charge
of titis part of the business, seuol took it off',
and jilaced it in a reservoir of tvater wlîiclà
was in the niiddle of the tom, titat it miglit
cool. White thris was cooling, ho took
another basin, a,îd filling te bottera of it
witb mould, ivicil the printed side down-
wards, hc piaced ait ion cover upons it,
which had bolus perforateti ini the corners of
it, and souk it ini thte metal, ini the saine
wayw~ith the other. Iftertlivitigtdincethis,
ha teckthe basini first spoken of fronithde
water, and placed it oit a log wiîich Nvas ini
asother part of the ruout. 11e thentook
off the cover, and we sawv a perfect inîpres-
ilion of the letters of the nîould made uo

the type metal. TJhese are called sterco typc
plates$, which are îîow conveyed to aiotiier
l'M, where they are ail nmade of ait equal
tbickness by shaving. After sluaviing, thc
plates belonging to one %vork are placed ini
adrawer, and tse uine of the,%vork ivrittenl
upoo the outsiule of the drasver. Tlîese
plates, after being blocked, are ready for
ms, and when they have been used, are

*pi metted and prepared with oiber nîoulds
fOrsome other book.

TUE DJANGER OF DELAY.

JobnandWilliani Davis wcere millers, and
occupied a place on the side of the river.
A Channel which heu liou cutfromn the river
supplied thein vitti vater, and no one e"er
pused the littie foot-bridge, by the flood-

Stswithout poepin,- into the mili; for the
opprs made such a clatter, and the socks

went up and dovn se briskly, that it %vas

ai.te cIer John andi William Davis wvere
dnig Ceaxderable business. Up in thîe

unorkaing at fi,~ -, they industriously be-an
1the lisy d&y, ond it was only iviien the
river was ver-. low tltat the water wvlîeels
were flot %vhirling round anîid the fontning
waters.

The miii hiad b'eonged te their fr-ther be-
fore theas, and had get mudli out of repair;
aad the roof let ini the rait, and the ri %er
Wa, bylittle and little, worn away the batik

:111 there was soute feur that ^.he foundatioti
of the miii wouid bie wvcakened. John anîd
William were told this by their neiglîbors-
they savr it %vith threir own cyes; but still
they delayed repairing te roof and the unt-
ibankasent, tubl the danger lad considerably
iatcreased. Il We mnust do somsething te
them next summer," said John. IlAy," me-
piied WVilliam, " for if we do not, the miii
will conte down sure enough .>' The soin-
zner came, but as it was a very dry olle,
they continued vemy busy, and the repairs
of the triti were quite ont of the question.
44I tell you what,"1 said William, "ihi dues;
not signify talking, but the YMII must be
repaired this rien sommer. "6Truc," re-
Pied, Johnt, "ifor if il. bu not, we ai soozi

have it about eur cnrs." Notvithstaniditig
tîtese resolutio.ns, sununer caisso utd %vont,
antd nie repairs tock place nt the miiii.

Now ail titis tine, the rails %vas ppltitng
Nvorse andi worse througi the roof, nnd the
batik was being wvasbod ilway by 1jitti and
littie, tilt every iieiglibor sawv thnt the dan-
qer %vas great. Jolhn nd IVillin ltadp
trons tinte to tirne, patched upt, homre and
tliere a Ilote ini the roof, arnd îîowv audc thon
jut a few spades of' earth aga.iutst the batk,
but ail tlîis atnounted to ii(tlig. I ndîod if.

wvas worse thati nothilig, fur ht oilly decciveil
thoin into a bohief or' their securiîy.

i1 ans, tiniking." said à1r. I lortoît, the
stoniînason, nis lie pas(-d ue w'itdy day,
over the foot-bridge, 46 ilat lieitîter this
bridge ieor the nut wili stand fty ycars
loi-or. Thfliirst tiood Nvill bring ait old
lsou!S over sonîeboîly's headt."

Mr. Ilortoti saw the danîger but toc ecear-
ly, for tat vemy saine day tie river rose

'apidly, ini consequence of' the main ls c
la d fîtîlen on the bis, anîd the %virnid a.îd
rails beat tipon the roolf of thte miii, till a
part of it feil in %viti a terrible crash. This
svas a sad affair, for iiow thore ivas no pos-
sibility of putting, off the repairs, tluouîgh it
was a bail tinte of Lte year to begiu thein.-
John anîd WVilliamî -.vent off in. a [lorry to
consult Mr. Horton about the expense of a
nie% roof, but %viie tbieywvere talkungabout
it, Samuel Bli! the aiihler's iuan, caine
breathlcss wvith haste, anud pale m-it. <'car,
to tell thcm that thre river liad underniined
the foundatioti cf the euhi, anid that elle
baîf of it ivas level %vith tice ground.

John and William Davis lied been recoin-
mctîded, fifty Urnes over, to btîild a uiv
mili a. litt.lefurther frein the munning waters,
but they thouglit cf the expezise, and hoped
the old nuil woîîld last ut le'ast a few years
longer, especially as every suinir tlîey ini-
tenîted te put it ini repair. Tiuey lîad, îouv-
ever, nesiected to epair the old miii, anîd
delayed te, build a niev one, tilti it %vas teo
late. The oId one %vas noîv iii a conditin
ton, liadt t be repiimcl, and they iadl io
new outeto mentove to. So îley loitat once,
tîlcir miii, their custensers, anti their nîcans
of support.

CHANGING PLACES.

"Think tivice before yout act once," said
Mr. T. tuoajomiraclyman, Whlo takcd of leav-
ing bis mater for the salie of hiiguer w.îges.

Yeu may, perhaps, get iltihr ivages for
a few -weeks, jt st white the run laes, but

ow wiillit be ailthe year round? J3esides,
tltink hov ungernerous it %vould bie, ini the
busy time, te leave a master who lias kept
you employed when trade was duoit ?

"lWhen 1 was ini business," added ilfr.
T. 1i had many men in rny employ, anîd
-%as~ aiways desirous of keeping them ini
constant ivork, at such wages as wouid en-
able tbem te ive. I neyer turned off bands

lit il trnewien werk %vas doit, but foutîd
tîtoîi ettipioyniient irn wluut 1 huoped after-
wvards to briing inita use. 1 soldoant liad oc-
casomi to take oit extra liands, ut a busy
tinte, antd 1 nuadle i a rule ncver te, take on
a lisit wlo had once dclibcrately tort Mîy
ernpley. If dny vise significd bis intention
of leaviîg, J rc'ierally adviscd iit tseep
opot i s reSol ution, anud to renenibor tlîat,
if lie once icft, lie would haîve lio eldtiîce of
being takeut on agnin. lly stoadily mein-
taittitt this plait, 1 antd îîîy moin caine te
itîîderstaitd echd (oL.;îr; tlîey %vere satisfied
iiat iotderate gains, ait the year rounid,
i'eue, un th i liole, prefcrable te ant occa-
s-ional flush anud t'roquîent destitutiont, they
lost the restlessdesire of chîangitig, and 1 lîad
tuhe pleastire ui' 1(,aviîti- irn thte eut jloy ot' ny
sofls, scores of mt %iteu liad worked înaitY
ycar-s foi' thiiu'i fater, meuts who Itaid 1ain-
taiuetuo lîieir t'aîtiilie< ini dccy, anîd îîho
Ilad mttet of tilitlaidt by a stnug trifle fur a
raiiiy day."ý-andi!y Biol..

RAISING A CAPITIAL.
AboI)ut fifty YeîurTs back, U.NI youlng fOi-

IoVS, Irotîjers, ivetto Jaiîîaic, ; tîey wero
hy traîle blacksrniths. itditîg, seou after
tîreir ai rival, thaitiieyconuld do îîotîin-,g whî-
out a blte nîoney to beginw~ith, but tIntw~ith
60!. or 701. Uîc'y miglit i e able to mealize a
fortune, they lit uison the followving novel
and ihigeninus expeuient.-One ef thoni
strippcd Ulie other t'aked, shaved hir edose,
andI biack-enecl liti from head te foot. Thtis
cereîtîony bois),, perfornted, lie took lia to
unîe of the iîc'rodeaieî's, wlîo wvasso plea.sed
%vîîh te appearatîce cf te yong fellosy,
tîtat lie advanîced 801. carreîîcy upon tIc buti
or' sale, audî pt'idoii liiiself inucli upon the
purcluase, supposing flun the fiîîest itegro on
the islnnd. 'bThe sainme eveniig, titis ut'nnu-
f'àctureil negro nmade bis escalie te lis bire-
ter, waslied irnself cleati, and resurned
lus formter appearaitcc.-Rearis ivere thon
in vain offored ini liandhjls, pursuit waselud-
off, aîîd discovery, by came an.d precatien,
reuîdet'egl inîpracticable. 'lThe brothers witlh
the noney commniieil business, anîd actual-
Iy rcîurned te Eigland, tuot nuany years
silice, ivitit a fortuite of 20,0001. Previeus,
licîvever, te teir departure freint the island,
îiîey îvaitcd tioi the gentlieman frein ¶hom
thîey liad received the moîuey, and recalling
tihe circumsîaace of thte tiegro to lis recol-
lectioît, jaid fiim the principal and inter-
est iciLk tijanks.

GRE3EN BANKI SUHOOL.
Thc SOubscriber respcqiully il!form»s th#e

lu/w bitanis of lalYàx, ltat Ac intex*rl
opeaing a &Iîool oit M1onday, the 41k of
M1a, rtexi, nearly opposite Air. 'IImÔr
Barýn, Nwctowîîvi, litcre Reading, 14riing,
and 4 i-ithinetic, in their dfent brasciae

wili~H bc £a; gh
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MAY DAY.

"Mother, ivhat rnakea youfcel so aad?
The day is verfair-
And see hoav vcry, vcry glad,
Our litile nedglbors are.

Dear cousin Jane is May-day queen-
SAc lias a sica pin/a oavl-
Mother, 1 ivisls you could haave seen

Dim ireave the daisy croton.

I love to sec hein dancing so-
Adnd daey are very -acar-
But, imother dcar, I Catnaot go,
W/aile you sit weepinfl here.

lVlaî snakes yoit feel so vceýy sad>
TE LL ifite Aile and 1-
If you dor't love Io sec us glati,
JWe'fj sit doicit too and cry."

"My darling b'oy," the moflier said,
l givcs niejoy Io sec

Sa masay happy forrns arraycd
A round M4e MJay pole trec;

And you inay go and dance, my de-ars,-
Anad be as glad as llîey
l'Il try Io dry up ail iny tears
If you'U1 enjoy your play.

1 thoasght ofgenîle sister Rose,
W/wo last year gras Ilicir quecn;
Anad -noue hcr liii le linibs repose
Besicaîl the chue-ch yard grecii.

Saveet lttle Anna's mild bine cge
Bas just ISER lovingglance-
'71gcas t/ais, my soit, that maade me cr9,
Autid the May day danre2'

"But, mother, you, have ofîen said,
God took but ivkat /ac'd giceit ;
And that tve mtrs not mourit the dead,
Recause shc iras in kea ce»."

4Oh, kiss me-kiss mc, my dear boy?
No other tear lIl shaed;
And I will skare thy cai ldish joy;
Fer happy is the dcad."

BIOGRAPHY.

ALEXANDER CRtJDEN-author of the
weil-known and valuable Concordance of
the Old and New Testam-aent, was a book-
seller in London, as much distinguished for
eccontricity as for learuing. He opened a
&hop under thie Royal Exchange in 1732,
and it was here that lie coniposedl his Con-
cordance. The work appeared in 1737,
and was dedicated to Queen Caroline, %vigo
died, however, only a few days afterreceiving
the presentation copy. Poor Criaden liad
formed very extravagant expecf.ations from
the patronage of bis royal mistress, and this
Jiappointment w-as too mucli for bim. He

h aoin symptoms of insanity on former

occasions, andt lhe w-as now reduceti to sucli
a strate thiat bis fricnds fomiat it necessary tc
senti him to a lunatic asylum. Thais initer.
ruption diti not, laowcver, termicate bis lite.
raary career. Hlaving miade lais escape fronr
lais place of coiiient, lie publisicil r
vehacnent remotîstrnace on flie mnanei
iii wiîicla ho hll becia treateti; and iut tilt
samne tiaie broîaght aaa actionangaiiast Dr
libomaro and othier persons iviio liad becai
coîaccrncdl in fliù afirair, ii ilicla, liaivover,
hie was non-suiteti. This aaewv injustice a.,
lie ciacciveti it to bc, gave occasion to sevc.
rai more paimphlets. After this, lae found
eamployaient f'or seveial yeurs as a coi-rectom
of thae press-thc chai-acter ii vhaieh lie bad
first appeareti iii Lonadon, nd for %viiicli lic
w-as %veit firtedby lais educationl nd acquire.
glonts. Vcery accurate oditioaas of tuie ree<
amat Latin ilassips appearei rat tiais finie,
printeti utdcr lais supcrintaîdecaa. But,
ija the course of a fcw years, lais raladiv re
turncd, ant ihe i-vas ugaila placeti ini coiPne-
mnit; oi ais liberatiomi ftong, w-hich, lae
agnain trici lais olti expedient cf prosteutimig,
the perseais îvlao laad prcsuaaacd te ofhiér haiz
sucla ail ilidigairy, layiig lais danma-us, on
thiq occasion -at £1O,OÔO. flcimg lagait. uiu-
successfaai, hoe deteaiiained ras before, to pu])-
lisha lais case to time %vorit; and accordingiy
forth carne tie stateinemit, in four successive
parts, utider the titho of tic ' .4dvenîures of
Alexander the C'orrctor-a tnane wviiclie
mow assuniact, nt as thie rea(ler lui lit sup-
pose, ira refèerce te lais occupation of' ini-
spector cf proof shaccîs, but as c<p)ressivc of
lais higlier chai-acter cf ceîmsor-gemiural of thme
publie. Ilis fuvourite instrumienat amnd cîief
uuxiiiary in executiaîg tie duties of this cilico
w-as a large spoîlgo, ivlich lac carricti con-
stantiy about iviid lauima lais valkis thirougla
town, for tie piarposo of obliteratimag ail of-
fensive inscriptins i-ihidli lac obscrved on
the vvalls, especialiy the famaous ' NNo .1.3,'
the mark cf the partisans of WVilk;ts, to
wvlaose excesses lic strcnuously oppose laiena-
self, bot ina this w-ay amat by varionas adi-
uaonitary paamphalets. Oit tiae publication
cf the second part cf lais ativenture3, hoe
,%enat te îrcseaat.it at court, ina flc expecta.
tien cf bciaag kniglited; aad soon after offa-r-
cd hinîself as a canadidiate te represent tlan
citycf London in Parlianemat. G;iviigott,
tors, timat lac laci a commnissiona front. hacaven
te prcach a gemacral reforagation of tuainers,
hie made thc attcmapt first among thie gowns-
mcmi ut Oxford, andi tlacai atcng the prison.
et-, ut Newgatc; butiuboth cases ivith vcry
little effeot. In tlme naidst cf timese aaij
many othair extravagances, lac both bi-cuglit
out a second and third enlargeti edition cf
lais Concordance, amad pursucd lis labours
as a corrector cf thae press, and a fabricator
of indexes, witli as mucla steadiness as if
his intellect hati been perfectly souud ;
and doubtle-ss it m-as so i--len properly cx-
ercised. Die ever maîiaged lus wordly af-

t fairs iith great Prudence; aaad at bis death
> whieh took place suddenly in 1770, he lefi
*belîind 1dmn considerable prcperty iii b..
*quests te bis relations.-Library Eniertai.

AFFVECTION TO PARUNTS REWARDE 1 .
Fredericki the late king of Prussia, havinq

*runghlis bell one day, and siobody aaaaworing
opeaaed thte door whiere las servant «%vas uu.l
ly in wvaitin-, andi fourad him. aslccp on a
sofa. lie was gciîag to awake feint, whu.

*lie îîerceivedl the cati of a billet orlqtt«
haaaging ouit of lbis pockct. 1ý

1iavilig the cutrîusity te knoiv its conteabi
Ilac tuai. aaid read it, and fouaad it i-asa lot.'
ter fron lais motlaer, tl:-- tk iaag laim for le * '

*seant lier a part of bis vvages te assast lier i,
distress, aaid concludiiagwiith beseecli
Cod te bless humai fur lais filial attention
lier w~ants. i

The hki,o returaed softly to bis monat,
took a roleüu of Ducats inti shad them wiî*
the letter into tuae paage's3 pocket. Retuaa
iaig to lais aipartitient, lie ruag so violenty,
tat tige page avoke, opcned the <baor and
emtercd. 1 Yoa have bielît i-vell,' saad tht
J<iimg. 'llc page maade n apology, aaid i.
lais etiabzarrtsileiat liappeaied to put lais hanQ
iii ii peekat, :and Çk-lit vith rsoasaeth
roleau. lie <lrLwN il out, taraiccil pale, and
louti at t in mg, baarbt iinto tears, witk.

otbeîng alle to s :.î a ord. 1 M b
is the anter ?'said tige kîing. 'atails
you ?' 'Ah sire,' said thie Young mai,
tharowing IhùnsclC zt lsis feet, 1somnebodi
ishiesi tu ruili lue. 1 litow aaot laow itc

by tiais naont-y a<a iny pocket. 1 My friend)P
said Vrederîek, G od ofîcai senis. us go
ima ourslcep):seadtlic auoney to yourmorber,
sainîte lier iii uy niîane; agai assure, ber thi
I sitah talie cure of lier andi 'o«.'. '.M

Pareants have a iaaturai claini on tiacir off..
spriaag- for support; and relieving agedpi
rents, vhlose bodily streaigLi decays, infe
inities aaîd waiats ilacrease, is flot only an 110f
of raiere> anad truc lbeievolence, but ulso, ag
act of justice,--an impericus duty-n. r-a
payiag ini kiîad wlaat thicy diti for thocir chik,
dre:i iii tiair tcaader lielplcss ycars, and .4
9witlold from then te wiaon it is dua;

whaen- it is in thc pover of tiille liaîds to d*
it,' uad ' shut tel> our bowvels of compassiod
îvheiî %ve sec thent, ini aaed, arae" i %freine I.-trdaîess cf lacart. How wlel
love ofGod in suchacone P' Can the merci'
less hope for mcrcy, vhovwill shoiv no mercy
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